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'1 [in the Ci (erroneously) 3 11] meam
t [TAe d-camel] tAat i ~ Ahat above mch a-6
it ted st.. [in r of redne.S ] (0, 1
TA.)

mA.: ee A .-.. - Alo A man (TA2 tha
joue~ , or tra , much; (i ;) and o tjso
(A:) or that journeys, or travd, much, and i
strog for jo~y : (M:) and, applied to s
camel, (?, M, A,) strong for journ~ ; (, MM
A, ];) febm. with 3, (%M, If,) applied to a she.
camel, (., M,) as also V .!, thus applied. (M.:

0-. ·

3- - A broom; a thing ith whAich o,

.- ~,;, (8, M, If;) as abo J.~., and aj .,
of which last, (expl. by 1;.- ,)the pl. is
.t.j. (TA.)

I i... q. . [i. e. One who bind boo

(jl., pl. of ,.), or cover them with leather].
(A, TA.)

d.: sec.w , in two places.

j'-i D;xtreed, or fatisued~ by jourmy~ g or
trarel. (TA.)

JL. A man joureying, or travi; a
trareU.lr; a wa.,farer; (., M, f;) as alo
ti; (M,* If ;) which latter is [said to be] not
a part. n., but [a po~ive epithet] meaning 3

-., (M,) having no verb belonging to it (M, O)
that we have seen; (M;) or it is from ;L, and
signifies goingf)rth on a jourmey: (., Mqb:) pl. of
the former ,.)1..., ($, and of the latter IA

"' J -5 4 I
(M, ,A, Myb, 1) and ,'L. (M, 1) and jh;
(TA;) and you also say 'NhU...) [fem. of

jC], ($'/M, M9b, ,1) and t* .3, ($, M, A,
Mb,J,) [,A. being a quasi-pl. n.,] like 
in relation to _1, L: (;, Mgh, Mb :) and *L
is also used as a sing., (M, f,) being originally
an inf. n. (TA.) _ ;t1 is used by Zuheyr as
a name for A [wild] cow. (M, TA.)

jq,.a.

Jq.jA.e[The quince; pyrus cydonia of Linn. ;
a ,rtain fuit, (i,) w~ Al nown; (M, ;) abu
dant in the laad of the Arab: (A.Vn, TA:) it
i astringent, or contipating; sreen~A~g;
diureic; eaites the aptite (%, TA) for food
and ~nery; (TA;) allayt thirt; and mhen
eate upon [other] food, loo~U [the bowe];
and the mt benefi~ial thereof is that which ha.
Ien s~oo7ed out, and had it pip e~tracted, and
hone.y put in the ao thef, and bn pate~
oer with day, and baked (), TA) in the oen:
(TA:) [a coil. gen. R.:] n. un. with 3: (V:)
and pt . (, ; :) the dim. is t 5: and
J4i.~, mentioned by Az. (TA.) .- r,
Lq; AnAolna glabra; a ipece of cutard-apple;
mentioned by Forskl, Flora Aegypt. Arab.,
p. exiv.] _ The aying of Sb, that there is not
in the language the like of J4q.L does not mean
that this word is applied to anything: and in like

* manner his eaying that there is not in the lan.
X guage the like of -- L* 1 does nod mean thai

this word is used. (TA.),

[tt
: 1. m, aor. ',(M, s,) inf n. .(M,

TA,) He was, or bcame, cheerful, happy, or
Lfre from etaits, in mind: ieral, bowntiful,

or munficent. (M, ], TA.)
4. * i; t. How pad, or content,

is hi. mind to give thee up, or rdinqih thee!

5. ;.31J 1i. It (a jar) drank up, or abiorbed,
,the grater part of the i. (J.)

8. gC.It The drinking up ~ ly [what is in

a veoel]; sym ;S!1 (IF-)

, A thing (M, Mghj Mb, I) he a ;IJ.
[or each], (M, I,) or like a W [or baht woven
of palm-leave], (I,) in which are stowed per-

fume and imilar thing, (Mgh, M9 b, TA,) of
the apparatu of women: (Mgh, TA:) an Arabic
word, well known: (TA:) pL LItA.. (., M,
Mgh, M9 b, j.) - And hence, !A cadhet, or

nmall che. (Mgh.) It is related that an Arab
of the desert, passing by at the burial of Mo-
bammad, asked why they had not placed the
Apostle of God in a I of brown aloes-wood
encased with gold. (TA.)

I. Cheerful, happy, or fr from traitness,
in mind: l~beral, bountifud, or maunificent. (.,
.M, I.) You say, ,£ j Z He isg che~rf,
happy, or free from jtraitne, and liberal, in
mind: (TA:) or ch~ , or brisk, to do what
i kind or beneficent. (As.) And 1.i U
[His mind is pled, or conent, with Ach a
thing]. (TA.) _ Vile, or mean, and do~ed in
a/ his cirumvstaane: (M, If:) a man, (IAar,
M, I,) or thing, (IAvr, M,) of no estination.
(IAr, M, I..) Thus it has two contr. significa-
tions. (.) - What drop fom the tree, of
green uripe dates (M, L, V. [JtJL.i in the

5- - s#,,ell
C6 is a mistake for iPlJI.]) - J I t

M.. Their poismio are mined among them.
(AZ,$.)

iLC The goods, or uteni and furniture, of
a house or tent. (IDrd, g, [but wanting in one
copy,] M, ].)

A maker of what is alled . .. (TA.)

'i',t (8. M 1,) o in the handwriting of J,
(TA,) and 'l, (M, lo,) also written with u.,
(AV, and V in art. AL.,) Perfuned juice of
grape: (M, L, g :) or wine in whch are aro-
matica: (TA:) or the upper part of wine; (AO,
M, ]f;) the cdear part thereof; (AO, TA;) so
called because the jars (,Ai) have drunk up, or
absorbed, the greater portion of it, (I, TA,) the
clear part remaining; (TA ;) or from la inthe
first of the senses assigned to it above: (IAsr,
I :) or variou wine mied to~ether: (TA:) or
it signifies a certain sort of beverae~ or wine:

and is a Persian word, [originally J,] arabi-
t ized: (.8, I :) or, accord. to As, a Greek word,

(8, M,) signifying wim: (TA :) if not Arabic, all
its letters are radicals: and Sb says that it is a
quinqueliteral-radical word, like jUL (TA.)

,,.tjl jL A man having a head lie a J .
(IAr, f.)

r"1. .ji L , (@,) or I
( aI,) and Jo, (S,) and :,j11, (TA,) aor. ',
(1I,) inf. n. &, (T.I,) The hot wvind, (., jg,)
and the fire, (.8,) and the sun, (TA,) nmote, or
burn-ed, (S, I],) him, (S,) or Ahi fare, (I,)
Alightly, ($, I,) so that it altered the colour of
the ezternal kin, (S,) and, as some add, blachened
it; (TA;) as also ,, (I,) inf. n. .
(TA.) [It is app. from Ai.. signifying " black-
ness tinged with redness."] - [And hence,]
[a,., aor. as above, (i,) and so the inf. n.,
(TA,) iHe made a mark qulon it: and he made
a mark upon it vith a hot iron, or with fire.
(,*' TA.) _- Also, aor. as above, (1,, If,) and
so the inf. n., (L,) t-ie dalalpd (L, Ki) it, a
man's face, (L,) or him, a man, (.1,) with his
hand. (L.) And t He ltruck it ( a man's neck)
with his expanded hand: in which sense it is also
written with .. (TA.) And t lie atruck kim,
or beat him, ( w,) with a staff, or stick. (TA.)
And t He (a bird) slapped it, (., [in which only
the inf. n. is mentioned,] and .K,) namely, the
object struck by him, (C,) writh h;x win;, (S,)
or with his wings. (I: and so [as is implied in
the TA] in some copies of the S.) -_ Lst 4i,,
(Lth, S, 1[,) aor. and inf. n. as above, (TA,) He
laid hold upon, or eized, (Lth, 8, li,) and
dragged, (Lth, XI,) his 4.i, (Lth, S, 1K,) i. e.
the fore part of/hi Aead (TA) [or hix Jbreloek or
thl hair over his foreu~ ]: or & sinlifies tho
laying hold upon, or sejing, tIlc a;A of the
head, i. e. the black part of its 4i,1. (El-
Mufradat, TA.) You say, .>e ,.l .
[lie laid hold upon, or sized, the forelock of the
horse, to mount him]. (TA.) And J &..
He laid hold upon, or seizd, and drasjed, his
foot. (TA.) And j , I& He laid hold upon
hi Ahand: (IApr:) or he laid hold upon his hand
and raised him: often used in this sense by
'Obeyd-Allah Ibn-Al-I-aman, Ifideo of El-Bas-
rah. ($gh.) It is said in the Ifur [xcvi. 15],
, 1 ,uI aLjj; (.,I,&c-;) [or ,l' ; (see

A 1 sJAI 1 .sI in art. I;)] the Arabs [some-
times] substituting I for the qfieseent Cj [in a
case of this kind]; (.Sgh;) i. e. Ie will assuredly
taea by the 4i.U (Az,S,TA) to the ir [of
Iell]: (Az, TA:) or e wvill amuredly lay holdd
upon his 4a1U and drag him tlerey with vio-
lence to the fre: (Bd:) or e will au redly
drag him thereby to te fi,re: (O, I :) or e w;il
auredly blackn Ai*face; the 4.oU being put for
the face because it is the fore part thereof: (Fr,
Az, I :) or we ill assuredly tnark him with the
mark of ti paple of the fjre, (0, ],) making Ait
face black, and hit eye blue: (0:) or we mid
asuredly abase him: or, render Aimn depicabl:

t I


